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Case Studies

Introduction
For many libraries ac~ the ¥>00d.

COLUMBUS

Marketing and Development Cycle

~rlc1ing.

development aand fundrnising can be diny "ortb and 1r
you add oum:.ach people do noa C\'Cn get i1. In ttus ~tcr.
the presenter will pro\'C \\hy hbrnrics ncrcm the &lobe
should e1nbroee nK1rketing. <>t.ure3Ch and development for
" 'hat they are, and let outreach )prcnd nnd be pnrt of our
daily routine in librnrie:i.. Ju.;t lil.e COf'p()ri:uion.~ ond start·
up, libraries of 1111 kinds need to invc111 1 imc~ cncrv,y and
resources on their n111rke1ing nnd dcvclop1ncnt btm1caics.

C11Pit:1l1.N oo
('l~l"J

INtlJ.ll H,!lj

Qui.her Conlcllt

By applying some of 1hesc tcchniquc", l ibr;irics y.•111 no1
j ll~t be able 10 bener undcrs1nnd their u ~crs· needs but
also secure funding t•nd con11nunico1e cn'c c1ivcly 10 their
intern{) I and external con"t itucnl~ . This po~tcr cx1>IOrcli

.....' .

,,,,,., t>focd-

how the m:1rkc1ing and dcvclo1ln1cnt concc1>I i$ t1p1)licd in
prac1icc lo nK11·kc1ing acnde1nic library services 1hrouJ;h
Lhe experiences of 1he actu.le1nic libntry !It Chaprnnn
Uni\'ersi1y eon1 1~1red 10 the llibliotht.:ca Alcxondrinn in
A lc:x11ndria, Eg)1)1\vhcre the r n:sc:nlcr u.;;c:d to work.
Examples dcmonstm1ing inoovnti\'c :ind nc\~'
collaborative methods that ha"e been applied ''1ill be
den\01ts1r.ued with rc:ll and true rc11.u11on hn c~uncnt. The
preseiuer \Viii also give real and used lip~ on ho''' 10
capitalil'..e on exis.1ing resources and not to try 10 rcinvcn1
the wheel.

Cunuc Cr1.-a1lvcly
uncl \h:irc ~ton~

#

GJ&t
N\"~
Build o1ca1n

l ~p~~· I

Methods

Bl(lj. Social ~1 00.ia
and \\~11c

build
team

C<llal>olaicoo

Increase 1he 'isib1li1y of lobtaty r<><>wtt$ 1hf0Ul:ll the
library's homq>agc. broch"""- .ocial nci"O<l<ing IOOls.
and Olher- appropriate channel'-

di\UX ~'Cftb ..J

...........

Identify services and collcc11om 10 hi&J>h&J>1 throuah •
program. e'en1. display or cth1bu.

Bnntc C'\'CIU and
o.h1blb 10 bfc

Spon..-.or special e\enti,. in coordination with other
colleges.

~~~'

Raise n.~•ucncss of 1hc llbmry·s d1ai1al re.;;ourcC"S through
flye--rs. press releases. e,·ent!\ and linl.l!> on ~ocial nu.'<.lia
that focus just on the digiu11 resources nnd 1hc: new
library's Digitl.ll Con1n1ons do1abasc

I!

fOllO.... •UP \\'Ith
dono" and
\Uppor11!1'll

Sponsor and s.uppon cx1cml.ll spcl.lkcrs. exhibits and
pl'ogra1ns that highligtu 1he Leo1l1crby Libn,rics· diverse
collection and activities.

R :1i~ fl11ll:l ~/t1up1>or•

hw )'Our progmn1'<

:uKt :ac.:11YilK.-S

Establish nc\\o' communi1y p11r1ncr.;hips to suppo11
speakers strcngthcnin~ rcla1 ion~hi J)S bcl\ Vccn the
university and local businesses and not-f0t-profi1
organizations (i.e. books1orcs.1nuscu1nit and l)Ublic
libraries, c1nbas:-.ics. cuhural i n~ 1 it u h!11-, t.:IC.).

Concl usion

Ilighligtu 1he re~arch , scholarly acoo1n1>li:i.h1ncnts. and
professional coo1ribu1ions of Leathcrby Ubrarics
librarians :ind s1affthrough 1hc Chnpman U ni vcr~ i1 y
websnc. Library \\'Cbsile and Facebook l>l"C

Sponsor tours and 3C:ti,itics fOJ· oo-campu~ and oo·.
campus grou~ lb rai$C a~·aren~:i. or lhC library.
Develop oolinc con1cn1 (blog poslS, d1giial pho<o albums.
web Oycrs and !l>'llphlCs) 10 pl\Widc paIron>" hh
het:pfuJ tnfonnauon a.nd 10 attl'ICI 1hc1r 1ntcrcs1 an the
library. Share lhii content 'ia M>Cial mcdu1. the Labruy
~-eM.ite, uni\er$ily-~ ide onlinc marle1in.g channcli.
and Olhcr mcthods as noedcd.

or

Leatherby Libraries celebrates
Chapman's Center for Science and
Technology

Capi1alize on~ and exi~1ng Ct.mp\b in1tillt1\o,,
FollO\\·-up diligently on poccn1i;al opponuniliC'll ~ llh
donors and ~h

•

CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY
LEATtl ERBY LI BRA RI ES

One doc~n·1 oflen hC":1r 1hc \\'Orcls nwrketing I fundrnisin.g
and librory 111 1hc s11n1c scn1cncc. Many people sec
1narl:eting "~ n process rot.profit organi~..acions. 111is
n\llrl:e1ing nncl clcvclop1nent ~trot egy \\'OS developed 10
enable the Univcrsi1y t.ibr:1ric.s 10 pursue a ccnain process
in the pro1001ion of il.ll acth•iLies: to comple1nen1 the
Library'i. Slnatcw.ic Plan: and to i.~itiS-1 thc library with
tactic~. ~1n11cgy, and procedures rcla1cd to chc marketing
or cuhuml C'\'t'1llit and ii11C"llcc1ual resources which
C\cn1ually lead to the suppon of slUdcms. facuhy and
donoo... TI1i~ srra1cgy Ii based on increas•ng "isibili1y
through capualinng on existing initiati'es as Y.ell as
i.tralcgic conlent m:arlcung. lbc mort con1cn1 is available
for 1hc library consu1ucnLS in a stmcgic \\-ay. the better
Ille W•)'S Ille hbmry .. maitctcd and ... messages n:aeh 10
1cs conS11rucnt~ \\ hich led io C\~ntually raising funds in
MJppOn or d1fft.'rent progrwm. collce11ons. positions and
~ M "ell as naminaspacc$ in 1hc library.
T1r-

I. Murkc1mg and Development Go Hand in
Sikhhms exhibition chronicling 1984
genocide unveiled at Leatherby

I land y<!I FllCU>-011 MARKETING fin;t to be able 10
build )'«Ir dt:\1:lopmcnt strategy.
2. t\tarkc1in; •~NOT 11 Thboo. \\'ithout m.1rkcting. no
one will kno\\o' abou1 these innitui ..·cs. Krviccs and
C\o'Cnl~ and therefor rnblng 1noocy "'111be1n1possiblc.

